, the authors conclude that the posterior division of the left bundle branch is functionally silent in left bundle-branch block. The authors show evidence that the anterior-superior division of the left bundle branch participates in antegrade conduction during left bundle-branch block, based on a leftward shift in axis at a specific H1-H2 interval. Because they found no shift in axis which could be attributable to the posterior division, the authors concluded that this division does not contribute to ventricular depolarization in left bundle-branch block.
To the Editor:
In the article by Cannom, Goldreyer, and Damato (Circulation 46: 129, 1972) , the authors conclude that the posterior division of the left bundle branch is functionally silent in left bundle-branch block. The authors show evidence that the anterior-superior division of the left bundle branch participates in antegrade conduction during left bundle-branch block, based on a leftward shift in axis at a specific H1-H2 interval. Because they found no shift in axis which could be attributable to the posterior division, the authors concluded that this division does not contribute to ventricular depolarization in left bundle-branch block.
An alternative and more plausible explanation is that the posterior division of the left bundle does contribute to ventricular depolarization during left bundle-branch block, but that its effective refractory period is less than that of the right bundle branch. Thus, in the patients studied, activation could be conceived as proceeding down the right bundle with spread then to the left bundle distal to the functional block of the left bundle branch. From there, it would activate the left heart through the specialized conducting system. With extra stimuli, the effective refractory period of the anterior division is encountered first, with a leftward axis shift. With stimuli of shorter intervals, the conduction would be through the right bundle and then to the posterior division of the left bundle. Still shorter intervals would result in functional block of the right bundle, resulting in total atrioventricular block.
If direct antegrade conduction is present through the anterior division of the left bundle, the QRS should not be of the left bundle-branch block configuration, and after the effective refractory period of the anterior division is reached the H-V interval should lengthen. It would be more consistent with the current teaching, that the left posterior division has the shortest effective refractory period, to assume that distal to the functional block of the left bundle both the anterior and posterior divisions conduct impulses in an antegrade direction, and that the anterior division has an effective refractory period which is greater than the right bundle branch, which has an effective refractory period greater than the left posterior division.
Chief, Cardiology Section Veterans Administration Hospital Ann Arbor, Michigan
The authors reply:
To the Editor: Dr. Preston's comments deserve reply, as they represent a basic misconception of the results of our study. It is the very fact that our findings in patients with LBBB were at odds with "current teachings"
concerning the refractoriness of the posterior division which prompted us to submit them for publication. It must be realized that the length of the H-V interval is a function of that portion of the ventricular specialized conduction system (VSCS) which first activates the ventricle. Since the conduction velocity of any fascicle of the VSCS cannot be measured directly, we chose determination of the effective refractory periods of the various components of the VSCS as an indirect measure of fascicular refractoriness, and as an indirect measure of conduction velocity.
We have difficulty conceptualizing the manner in which Dr. Preston considers the left ventricle to be activated in LBBB. He describes conduction proceeding down the right bundle, then activating the fascicles of the left bundle. Are we to assume that conduction proceeding down the right bundle, across the muscular septum, and then to the fascicles of the left bundle all occur within the limits of the H-V times (60-90 msec) cited in the study? This seems temporally impossible, given the fact that the right bundle is isolated and that the first portion of the right ventricle to be activated is the apex, which in itself accounts for the prolonged H-V times.
None of Dr. Preston's speculations was borne out in our experimental results. If the ERP of the posterior division of the left bundle were shorter than either of the other two fascicles, this should have manifested itself in appropriate ECG changes after the ERP of the anterior division and right bundle were exceeded. This was not seen; instead, complete A-V block occurred, indicating blocked conduction below the A-V node. It is difficult to conceive of the cause of the conduction delay seen in LBBB if the posterior division of the left bundle is functioning as it does in normal subjects. The very fact that it does not function normally and has a prolonged ERP provides an explanation for the conduction delay in LBBB. 
